Plants found at Ballymacormick / Orlock Part 3
Spring Squill – Scilla verna
The plant occurs from Portugal, north through
Great Britain (particularly the west coast) and
Ireland (mainly along the east coast), reaching as far
as Norway. It is found in short dry grassy areas,
usually near the sea.
It was chosen as the county flower for County
Down in Northern Ireland after a public vote
organised by the charity Plantlife in 2002.
It is a small plant, usually reaching 5-15 cm in
height. It is perennial and grows from a bulb which
is 10-15 mm across and ovoid in shape. Two to seven
leaves grow from the base of the plant; they are
long and narrow, measuring 3-20 cm by 2-5 mm. The
flowers grow in a dense cluster of two to twelve at
the top of the upright stem. They are scentless and
have six violet-blue petals, 5-8 mm long. Each
flower has a 5-15 mm long, bluish bract at the base.
The seeds are ovoid and black.
The best place to look for Spring Squill is shortsward coastal grassland that has not been
disturbed by cultivation or treated with artificial
fertillisers. Like most cliff-top wildflowers, Scilla
verna is low growing and very tolerant of salt spray.
Spring Squill blooms from March to August but is usually at its best in April and May. It
offers nectar to very early solitary bees.
Wild Carrot - Daucus carota
D. Carota has a flat white
blossom with a red spot in the
middle, hairy stems and stalk,
and the white root that smells
like carrot. Wild carrot blooms in
summer and autumn. It thrives
best in sun to partial shade.
Similar in appearance to the
deadly poison hemlock, D. carota is
distinguished by a mix of tripinnate
leaves, fine hairs on its solid green stems
Tripinate
and on its leaves, a root that smells like
carrots, and occasionally a single dark red flower in the
center of the umbel.
In addition, the leaves of the wild carrot may cause
phytophotodermatitis, so caution should also be used when handling the plant. It has
been used as a method of contraception and an abortifacient for centuries. If used as a
dyestuff, the flowers give a creamy, off-white color.
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Upright Hedge Parsley – Torilis Japonica
Upright / Japanese
Hedgeparsley typically grows
between 2–4 feet tall during its
second year of growth. The leaves
are fern-like, alternate, divided
pinnately, and have very slim
stems that support each leaf. The
plant doesn't flower until its
second growth year in June–
August and the flowers are white
with five petals in multiple broad
domed umbels.
It can invade a wide range of
habitats due to its environmental tolerance and tendency to
out-compete native vegetation.
T. japonica has potential to fight several cancers through a
terpene it produces called Torilin, extracted from its fruits.
Sea Lavender – Limonium vulgare
Common Sea-lavender grows in muddy, salty
pools or salt marshes along the coast. Its
flowers range in colour from blue through to
lilac and pink, and can be seen from July to
October.

Growing to
30cm in height, Limonium vulgare is a hairless
perennial with oblong to spoon-shaped blunt
pinnately-veined leaves and lavender-lilac or
pink-mauve flowers.
Flowers are borne on branched corymbs or
panicles on leafless curved scapes, each branch
bearing two or three flowers. The spikes are
spreading and often curved backwards. The
calyx and corolla of the flower each form a five-segmented tube, and the typical length
of a flower is 7mm.
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Wild Angelica – Angelica sylvestris
Wild Angelica grows on grazing
grounds, cultured land and along
streams – very tolerant of
conditions.
It was used as a vegetable until the
20th century. The plant prevents
scurvy, and can be stored. The stem
was eaten fresh, and the leaves
could be boiled to a stew for
storage. It could later be cooked up
with milk into a tasty dish. The plant has also been used for
dyeing.
Angelica sylvestris roots have been used as tea or tincture for
treatment of disorders of the gastrointestinal tract, respiratory
tract, nervous system, and also against fever, infections, and flu.
Snow – in – Summer – Cerastium tomentosum
C. tomentosum is a herbaceous flowering plant and a
member of the carnation family – here a garden escapee.
It is generally distinguished from other species of its
genus by "tomentose" or felty foliage. It is a low,
spreading perennial, native to alpine regions of Europe.
The stems & leaves are silvery-grey, whilst the flowers
are star-like, white & about 15mm across. It flowers in
summer, but may also bloom at other times of the year.
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Devil’s- Bit Scabious – Succisa pratensis
S. pratensis is distinguished
by the lanceolate leaves, the
downy stem up to 1m high,
and the small deep-blue hemispherical flower head.
Flowers June till October.
There are female and bisexual
plants so flowers look slightly
different

Male flower
Fruiting head without
petals
Female flower
Sea Arrowgrass – Triglochin maritima
T. maritima is found in brackish marshes,
freshwater marshes and wet sandy beaches.
It varies in height from 20 -75 cm. It flowers
from May to August; flowers are greenish, 3
petalled, edged with purple, 2mm across, in a
long spike.
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